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BOROUGH OFFICERS.

'"neii.-- K. C. Hentb.
Oiunrihnen. Joseph Morgan. J. T.

Diilo.W. K. Ilium, Jas. I). DaviH, Clms.
ClHrk, T. K. Armstrong, II. H. Shoe-nmko- r.

JuHH.ee uf the Peace C. A. Randall, S.
J. Motlov.

Constable . E. Moody.
Volteetor F. I. Aipsler.
Hrhoul Director (J. W. Ilolemau, L.

Ajrnow, J. K. Wenk, (J. Jamioson, J. C.
Scowdon, Patrick Joyco.

FOG EST COUNTY OFFICERS.
Member of Congress J . 1C. P. Hall.
Member of Senate A. M. Neeloy.
AssemtdyUr. S. S. Tnwlnr.
President Judge W. M. Lindsay,
Associate Judge Jos, A. Nash, A. J,

McCray.
Irnthonolary, Register Jt Recorder, to.
John II. KohortNon.
Sierif. Frank P. Walkor.
PreasurerS. M. Henry.
Cbwuii'oicr W. M. Coon, C. M.

W'liiteman, Herman Blum.
District Attorney H. I). Irwin.
jury Oiinmtssioner J. B. Carpon-te- r,

(loo. D. Shields.
roner Dr. J. W. Morrow.

Count v A uditoraM. E. Abbott, J. R.
Clark, R. J.

County .Superintendent E. E. Stltzin- -

ger.
Itciiulnr Terms of Court.

Fourth Monday of February.
Third Monday of May.

Fourth Monday of Nnptombor.
Third Monday of November.

Church and Sabbath School.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.
in. : M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.

Preaching In M. E. Church every Sab-

bath evening bv Rev. C. O. Rutnburgor.
Preaching in the F. M. Church every

Sabbath evening at tho usual hour. Rev.
F. W. MeC Miami, Pastor.

Services in tho Presbyterian Church
every Sabbath morning and ovoning,
Rev. J. V. McAninch oinciating.

The regular meetings of tho W. C. T.
U. are held at tho headquarters on the
second and fourth Tuesdays of each
month.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

piONESTA LODGE, No. 309,1.0.0. F.
1 Meets every Tuesday evening, in Odd
Follows' Hall. Partridgo building.

I .''OR EST LODGE, No. 1S4. A.O. U. W.,
I Moots evorv Friday evening in A.O, U.
W. Hall, Tioi.osta.

IIASHINGTON CAMP, No. 420. P.O.
V V S. of A., moots every Saturday eve-

ning in A. O. U. W. Hall, Tionosta.

G EORG E STOW POST, No. 274
CAPT. R. Moots 1st and ad Monday
evening In each month, in A. O. U. W.
Hall, Tionesta. fc

APT. GEORGE STOW CORPS, No.C 1,17, W. R. C, moots first and third
Wednesday evening of each mouth, in A.
O. U. W. hall, Tionesta, Pa.

MMONESTA TENT, No. 104, K. O. T.
1 M., moots 2nd ami 4th Wedi.esday

evening in each month in A. O. U. V .

hall Tionosta, Pa.

P M.CLARK,
. ATTORN EY-AT-- L AW,

and District Attorn ky. Olllce, cor. of
lin and Rridgo Streets, Tionosta, Pa.

Also agent for a number of reliable
Firo Insuranco Companies.

Hi F. RITCHEY,
J . ATTO RN EY-AT-- L AW,

Tionesta, Pa.

C. CALHOUN,SAMUELATTORN W,
Offloo at Judge Hill a rosidenco, Tio-

nosta, Pa. All legal business and collec-
tions promptly and faithfully attended to.

J W. MORROW, M. D.,

Physician, Surgoon A Dontist.
Olllco and Residence tlireo doors north
of Hotol Agnow, Tionosta. Professional
calls promptly rospondod to at. all hours.

T 0. BOWMAN, M. D.,
1J. Physician A Surgeon,

TIONKSTA. PA
OIHco in building formerly occupied by

Dr. Nason. Call promptly responded to.
night or day. Residonco opposite Hotel
Agnow.

TVl. J. C. DUNN,
U PHYSICIAN Af: SURGEON,

Oflloo over Heath Killmer's store,
Tionesta. Pa. Professional calls prompt

rospondod to at all hours of day or
-- t 1.1 II... .t. I L, ul.ln Vl.n Uf Q.l
Ilium. ivusiuuiu;tj I'jnnb niuu aiiu w,
dore above jail building.

HOTEL AGNEW,
C. F. WEAVER, Proprietor.

This hotol, formerly the Lawrence
House, lias undergone! a complete change,
and is now furnished with all the mod-
ern improvements. Heated and lighted
throughout with natural gas, bathrooms,
hot ami cold wator, etc. Tho comforts of
guests never neglected. v

C1ENTRAL HOUSE,
W. HORNER, Proprietor.

Tionsuta, Pa. This is tho most centrally
located hotol in tho place, and has all tho
modern improvements. No pains will
bo spared to make it a pleasant stopping
place lor the traveling public. First
class Livery in connection.

pHIL. EMERT

FANCY ROOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop in Walters buHding, Cor. Elm

and Walnut streets, Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work from the finest to
tho coarsest and guarantees his work to
givo perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten-
tion vivon to monding, and prices rea-
sonable.

T F. ZAHRINOER,
I. PRACTICAL WATCH-MAKE- R

and Jeweler of 25 years' experience, is
prepared to do all work in his lino on
short notice and at reasonablo prices.
Always guarantees satisfaction. Watch-
es, Jewelry, Ac, ordered for parties at
the lowest possible figure. Will be found
in the building next to Kceley Club
Room.

BOERS LOSE HEAVILY.

Eight Hundred Reported Kill-

ed and Captured.

Ilrlttuh Force the Fighting Aronnil Lady-mll- h

lloer Driven Hack to Tlielr
'amp llrltlnli Cavalry Capture a lloer
I.aager Hack if Hester's 11(11 Other
War News.

ESTCOUHT, Natal. Nov. 7.- -A de-

layed dispatch stales that the Meiers

have lost 800 in killed, wounded and
captured In Thursday's battle on Tat-ham- 's

Farm, near Ladysmith.
A reliable messenger has Just arrived

from Ladysmith, passing the Boer lines
during the nitfht, who reports that
ieavy fighting occurred on Thursday

around Ladysmith. The hottest ongage-mc- nt

was on George Tut ham's farm on
the Orange Free State side of Hester's.
The Hrltlah drove the Boers back to
their camp. The enemy suffered great
loss and 30 mounted Boers were cap-

tured.
The fighting "was resumed Friday, the

Boers firing from Nosdwathshana Hill,
near Pepworth's farm. Again they were
driven back with loss on their camp.

A largo Hoer force wi'th artillery, un-

der John Wessels, has taken up a po-

sition on the left of Beacon, locating
on the Woodhouse Picciones and Lang-varac-

farms, facing Hester's, and a
small commando Is now encamped on
the south side of Piettr's station, com-

manding the railway. The Boers have
torn up the culverts of the railway near
Plcter's station and have burned the
wooden portions.

No damage has yet been done at o.

Tho houses, stores, railway and
iron bridges remain Intact.

Much regret is felt at the unneces-
sary alarm being created at Marltz-bur- g,

when there Ih no need for It. The
Natal naval corps, with guns, will re-

turn to Marltzburg to reaKsure the In-

habitants.

BATTLE AT BESTER'S HILL.

llrltlnli Hnrtlo From I.alyiult, Compel-lin- g

Quick Mint l.nm Itttlrenl of Hoor.
LONDON, Nov. C A special dis-

patch from Ladysmith describing
Thursday's fighting says: "The artil-
lery duel at dawn, In which the Boer
guns were silenced, was Intended to oc-

cupy the Boers and to enable Sir
George Stewart White to achieve his
chief purpose the capture of the Boer
camp behind Hester's Hill. For this
purpose the Lancers,v Hussars, Natal
Carbineers and Natal Border Rifles
started wilder General French at sun- -

P?5

Jif

CFNEItAL nULt.Etl.
Commanding the British forces in South

Africa.

rise and got within striking distance
before the enemy was aware of their
presence. A field battery was also Bent,

and It secured a good position, com-

manding the enemy's camp, which was
a large one, laagered with army wag-on- e

and other vehicles.
Bester's Hill was well fortified and

provided with good guns. At 9 o'clock
the British opened fire, the Boers reply-
ing with spirit, but bad aim. The Brit-
ish quickly sent a shell into
camp, Indicting terrible loss and
spreading panic among the enemy.

Our cavalry then stormed the posi-
tion, the Boera fleeing precipitately,
leaving many dead and wounded, as
well as the whole camp and equipment,
in the hands of the British. This suc-
cess will upset the plans of the Orange
Free State commanders and. possibly,
will prevent them giving the British
further trouble from the west.

BASUTOS RESTLESS.
Contlilernhle I'neailiicM Mnnlfeated l!y

Native In ltanutolnnil,
CAPE TOWN. Nov. 7. A dispatch

from Maseru. Basutoland, dated Friday
evening, says that since Magistrate
Lagden's warning that their Interfer-
ence with the Basutos would cause an
uprising, the Boers have been letting the
Basutos cross the river Into Basutoland.
The natives, however, continued to
complain that they were being robbed
of their savings by the authorities. There
is no disguising from the natives that
the British suffered a reverse at Lady
smith. It has been explained to the
Europeans as a mere-Inciden- t of the war
and they are regarding It as Insignifi
cant. It was thought better that every-
body should know the truth, the dis-

patch add, "and not follow the repub-

lic's methods of concealing reverses both
from the Europeans and the Basutos,
who have Implicit faith In the Imperial
government.

The repulse of the Free State forces
Oct. 27 is claimed by the Boers to have
been a brilliant Boer victory, and they
say that at Elandslaagte the British fled
and that at Ladysmith the Boers re-

tired because they had expended their
ammunition. The Boers also assert that
General White was killed and that cer-fai- n

documents were found on his body.
Certain residents of Colesburg are

freely communicating with the Boer
force across the river.

KnmaHot Stun" J Y the lloer.
LONDON, Nov. JTransport3 have

Just been secured for the Woolwich
howitzer brlgad", which will be hurried
to the Cape. The brigade has 10,000

rounds of five-Inc- h lyddite shells await-
ing It. According to the estimates, a
single shell, falling into a tompact
body, will kill 300 men. It was demon-sirale- d

' 'In The battle of Omdurman,

which destroyed the army of Khalifa
Abdullah, that large number of Der.
vlshes were killed by suffocation, while
hundreds of vultures and eagles fell
upon the battlefield from the same cause

l it linuto KiikIIsIi Victory Maimed.
LONDON, Nov. 2. Lord George Ham-

ilton, secretary of state for India, speak-
ing at EaJIng regarding the situation in
South Africa, said: "Our ultimate vic-
tory Is certain, and when the term:
which we as victors will propose to the
vanquished are known, foreign nationi
will bee that the main cause which had
forced us to embark upon this conflict
Is not a desire of pecuniary profit, or ol
territorial aggrandizement, but a deter-
mination to emancipate a vast territory
for the common benefit of mankind from
an ignqblc and degrading tyranny."

Only One Representative.
LONDON, Nov. 2. The British gov-

ernment has been obliged to refuse per-
mission for the United State to send foui
officers to watch the Transvaal war on
Account of precedent which only permit!
one representative from each recognized
power. Captain Stephen L'Hommedleu
Slocum, the United States military at-

tache at Lisbon, has been selected.

Dentil of Major Ram net Roblimon.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 7. A dispatch

to the war department announces the
death of Major Samuel Robinson, sur-
geon, United States army, at Hot
Springs, Ark.

RURAL DELIVERY.

Strongly Advocated l,y First Ainlitant
Fotfinaflter C.eneral Heath. ,

WASHINGTON, Nov. 6. A vigorous
plea for rural free delivery Is made in
the annual report of First Assistant
Postmaster General Heath, made pub
lic here. Mr. Heath says the service
so far has resulted In increased postal
receipts, enhancement of the value ol
farm lands reached by rural free dellv
ery of from $2 to $3 per acre, a general
improvement of the condition of the
roads traversed by the rural carrier,
better prices for farm proucts, the pro-
ducers being brought Into dally touch
with the state of the markets, beside
educational benefits conferred by re
llevlng the monotony of farm life
through ready access to wholesome lit
erature and knowledge of current
events.

On Nov. 1 rural free delivery was In
successful operation over 3S3 services
radiating over 40 states and one terri
tory, Idaho, Wyoming, Mississippi and
Montana being the only states unrep
resented.

Between the boglnnlng of the new fis
cal year, July 1, ISM. and Nov. 1, with
an additional expenditure of $150,000,

rural free delivery has been extended
to nearly 180,000 persons, at an annual
cost of about 84 cents per capita,
against an average per capita cost of
I2.S0 In small towns of 5,000 popula
tion.

Rural carriers are shortly to be
authorized to receive and receipt letteri
letters for registration as city carriers

JEFFRIES STILL CHAMPION.

Given Decision In Heavyweight Battle
With Suitor Sharkey.

NEW YORK, Nov. 4. Jamea J. Jef-

fries retains the championship of the
world. Referee George Siler giving him
the decision at the end of the 25th round
over Sailor Tom Sharkey at the Coney
Island Sporting club. It was one of the
most marvellous battles thai has taken
place, and the greatest crowd that ever
gathered In the Coney Island club
house witnessed the desperate struggle
for supremacy. There was fully 10,000

people present.
In five rounds Jeffries had the better

of the fight, In the first two and In the
last three. During the other 20 Sharkey
forced the Issue, and, like a terrier bull
was at his man with both hands unceas
ingly. In thes? 20 rounds Jeffries' great
weight and brawn helped him to hold oft
the sailor, and In the 22d round he swung
In a couple of vicious uppercuts that
made Sharkey groggy. Tom came back
again In the 24th and 25th. but he was
weakened greatly by Jeffries' vicious
blows. One minute before the gong
sounded to end the fight Jeffries' left
glove came off and practically the con
test was over.

HOBART'S CONDITION.

No Vlnlble Cbauges Are Noticeable Haa
Lot 7ft IounfU.

PATERSON, N. J., Nov. 7. No of!l-ci- al

bulletins were issued at the Hobart
residence as there was no noiiceablk
change In the vice presidents condition

When flret taken down with thli
Illness, the vice president welged some
thing around 200 pounds and now he Is
down to about 125 pounds.

Many people have called at the house,
among them Gen?ral and Mrs. James
Longstreet, Mr. Mrs. Wayne McVeagh
Colonel Richard Bright, sergeant-at- -
arms of the United Statej senate; R. B
Nixon. President Scott of Rutgers and
Judge McKenna of the United States
supreme conrt.

Sentenced For Life.
ROME. N. Y., Nov. 3. The Jury In the

case of William Murphy, charged with
murder in the first degree, brought in
a verdict of guilty of murder In the sec-
ond degree. Judge Wright sentenced
the prisoner, who gave his name as
Dudley Rogers, and his home at Lock- -
port, N. Y., to Auburn prison for life.

Skinner Goe to Klmlra.
BUFFALO. Nov. 7. "Buck" Skinner

has been sentenced to the Elmlra. r
formatorv until discharged bv law fnr
the killing of William H. Kennedy In
mis city last spring.

The Shopkreprr'a I.nment.
"I don't Rtiiiiiose I oucht to kick.1

Knid tho bond of a big dry goods store on
a recent wet Saturday, contemplating
nt one and the same time the yawning
nislcs in his establishment and the bur-i-vi- ne

nennle without, "but I do. nil the
same. A rainy Saturday means a great
deal to the dry goods trade. A raiuy
Fiidnv now I wouldn't care abotit
But a great many stores look upon the
Saturday as one-hnl- f the week's busi
ness, and, while naturally one or two
other lines nre directly benelitecl liy ram.
thev would be just ns much gainers if it
rained on any other day. I have no
doubt that the raiu is a good thing, but
it's the Saturday rain that keeps mo from
rnjoying my Sunday. Cleveland 1'luui
lleiiler.

AUTUMN CAMPAIGN ON.

General Otis Will Push It
With Great Vigor.

General Wlieatnn, MacArtlinr anil Law.
ton Are Advancing From Three Dinvr-cu- t

Directions autl Hope to Catch I lie
Wiley Aguinaldo lu a Trap aatl Crin!i
Him at Once.

MANILA. Nov. 6. A fleet of trans
ports and gunboats has left Manila for
the most important expedition of t!i- -

autumn campaign. Its destination Is

upposed to be Dagupan or some ot'rer
northern port.

General Wheaton commands, with a
brigade consisting of the Thirteenth In-

fantry, the Thirty-thir- d infantry, two
guns of the Sixth artillery and two Gat- -

llnss. The transports Sheridan, Fran
cisco de Reyes and Aztec carry the
troops with the gunbuat Helena as es-

cort.
A dispatch was sent ahead to arrange
rendezvous with the United States

cruiser Charleston and the other war-
ships that are patrolling the north coast
of Luzon.

The landing will be made under cover
of the guns of the fleet. It Is assume!
here that the purpose of the expedition
Is to move down the Dagupan-Manil- a

railroad toward Tarlac or to prevent
Aguinaldo's forces making another bass
farther north.

Dagupan and Apparri are the strong
holds of the Insurgents In the north, and
It is supposed thn points where most of
the filibustering parties land.

Since the beginning of hostilities It has
been the unanimous opinion of military
experts here that Dagupan should be
made a base of operations, but sufficient
troops have heretofore been lacking.

With Generals Wheaton, MacArthur
and Lawton moving upon Tarlac from
three directions and the mountains
hemming in the other side, the Insur
gent capital will soon become unten-
able.

The moral effect of the arrival or a
large American army Is calculated
upon to sap Aguinaldo's strength by
desertions and through the loss of hope
among the supporters of the revolu
tionary movement.

Two columns of General MacArthur's
division took Magalang. about six miles
northeast of Angeles. Colonel Smith,
with two battalions of the Seventeenth
Infantry, two guns of the First artillery
end a body of engineers, advanced from
Angeles. Major O'Brien, with a battal
ion of the Seventeenth Infantry and two
troops of the Fourth cavalry, moved
from Calulut

Colonel Smith killed II Insurgents,
wounded 128 and captured 50, as well as
taking a lot of insurgent transporta
tlon.

Major O'Brien killed 49 Insurgents,
wounded many and took 2S prisoners
The Americans had 11 men wounded.

HAPPY ISLANOERS.

Negro Receive the Flrat Autonomous
Government.

MANILA,' Nov. 7. There have been
three days' feasting In celebration of the
new government and the first anniver-
sary of the surrender of the Spanlaids
to the Negros' revolutionists, ending
with a ball in the government house,
American flags are displayed in the vil
lage.

The celebration consisted of hors,
racing and other sports, music, relig
lous functions and an illumination. The
ball attracted the wives of the wealthy
planters and there was a great display
of rich costumes and costly jewels as
would be seen at a similar affair In
America or Europe.

Elections were held Oct. 2, the num
ber of votes cast being 6,248. There
were 40 candidates for the various
offices. Senor Melecio Severino was
elected governor, receiving 1.305 votes
Senor Jaime received 1,277 votes. Suf
frage was determined by property qual
lflcatlon, and ability to read and write.

Colonel Miner welcomed the officiate
on behalf of the United States. In the
course of his remarks he said: "Negros
leads In the van of civil government In
the Philippines. Your honor lies in ad
ding a new star to freedom's flag."

General Smith during a speech which
he delivered, said: "Your future prom
lses as brightly as Japan's, who, to
day, is recognized as among the civilized
nations of the world."

Senor Severino, In replying, said that
the best thing for the future of Negros
was the continuance of close relations

the United States.kith . .aiK u i v.
VJCUL'I Ml 11111111 men UIIIJUUJILCU llio

granting of a freedom to the political
prisoners in commemoration of the
event

General Hughes, in command at Hollo,
telephoned a congratulatory speech over
the Eastern cable from that place.

General Smith, In an Interview, re-

marked that it was of the utmost Im-

portance that the Filipinos should be
taught to recognize the sovereignty of
the United States. "The gravest dan-
ger," he added, " threatening a peaceful
administration. Is Intrigue among the
insular politicians, and he declared that
the United States government must for
years keep control of the Filipinos in
order to prevtnt such conditions from
existing.

The members of the Sixth Infantry,
Which is divided Into 30 garrisons
throughout the Island of Negros, are
undergoing great harships. A recently
organized revolutionary movement has
been discovered In Northern Negros and
the leaders have been forced to withdraw
to Panay.

A number of bandits, under the lead-
ership of Papa Issio. a religious charla-
tan, have been driven into the moun-
tains, but it is expected that they will
give more trouble. A force of 250 na-

tive soldiers, armed with Springfield ri-

fles, are helping the Americans and are
found to be valuable as scouts.

General Law-ton'- operations have
been temporarily suspended, owing to
heavy rains The country around

is flooded. The river, how-
ever, has begun falling rapidly, and
probably the country in that will

soon resume its normal condition

Helen Gould' Girt to a Hoapltul.
WICHITA, Kan., Nov. 4. Helen

Could has shipped to Wichita one of Tif-Tan-

best hall clocks aa a gift to the
Wichita hospital.

FIRE Tr-- AGiDY.
William A, Smith's rt-.- ir Can-te- Hl

I'nlimely Ixatli.
BUFFALO, Nov. A. Smith,

son of John II. Smith, who lived with
parents Jn West Ferry Street, was
burned to death in his room. When
the fire was discovered Smith was dead.
Medical aid was calltd, but it I
was too late Death is su; posed
to have been due partly to the burns
and partly to suf:ocation.

Mr. Smi:h retired rather late, and it
is supposed that after undressing he
lighted a cigar for a last smoke. He
must have fallen asleep with the cigar
lllght in his hand, and it is thought the
fire from the cipar communicated to
the bedclothes and thence spread to
other articles in the room. The sleep
ing man must hae been aroused by
the flames, for when found he had
managed to get half way to his bed
room door. Then he was overcome by
the smoke and fell unconscious to the
floor, not to be discovered until life
was extinct.

His father, John Smith, Is a well- -

known citizen of Buffalo and is local
manager for R. G. Dun & Co., whose
offices are in the Dun building at the
corner of Pearl and Swan streets.

William A. Smith was a clerk for R
G. Dun & Co. and lived with his father.
He was well known about town and
had hosts of friends.

TO ANNUL A CHARTER.

Au Action Will lte Commenced Agalnit
the Itamapo Water Company.

ALBANY. N. Y., Nov. 2. Attorney
General Davies authorized William R
Hearst of New York city, a stockholder
In the Ramapo Water company, to
commence action in the supreme court
In the name of the people of the state
to annul the charter of, and dlsolve that
corporation.

The applications were made by Mr.

Hearst, the first by him as a citizen,
and the second by him as a stockholder
in the company. The Becond applica-
tion Is granted. William Hearst has
filed a.bond of $10,000 with the attor-
ney general to Indemnify the state
against the coats and expenses of the
action, should It prove unsuccessful.

Former United States Senator David
B. Hill will have charge of the con
duct of the action. Senator Hill was
seen after the decision of the attor
ney general had been announced. He
said that he did not know when or
in what coumy the application to the
supreme court would be made.

llerkcley Drowning Cae.
GENEVA, N. Y., Nov. 6. The Berke

ley drowning case will, according to
statement made by District Attorney
Moran of Seneca Falls, N. Y be pre
entnd to the erand Jury of Seneca

eoun.y. Mr. Moran holds that Dickin
son. the student who was with Berke
lev at the time, was in one sense liable

for Berkeley's death in that the latter
was told to obey the orders or Dicmn- -

son while undergoing the preliminary
initiation of the Kappa Alpha frater
nity. Dickinson should have known the
ground before sending him on the
errand he did, the district . attorney
areues. The accident occurred In Sen
eca county and is. therefore, in the
hands of that county.

Soldier Shot at Niagara Falls.

NIAGARA FALLS, N. Y., Nov. 3- .-
Private Simon Downer, of the Forty
second infantry, United States volun-

teers, was fatally shot at Fort Niagara
while attempting to escape from the
iruard. Downer was under arrest lot
assaulting five of his comrades with a
knife. In the struggle it was thought
thnt he had been Injured and while tak
i (.trv, tn tho rmQt flurcun he made an
attempt to escape. He was shot through
the rleht shoulder, the nan irom a
Krag-Jorgens- penetrating his lungs

n,i enmine out of his breast. The
dying man's home is at Wale's Center.
Mich. He enlisted Aa cieveiana.

Arbucklet Cut the Price of Sugar,

new YORK. Nov. 4. The first change

of any kind of cut In prices of refined
sugar In a long time was made ny

Urns. This chanRe uas an ex

tra concession of of a ient pet
pound in the prices of all grai'c of soft
sugars from No. 2 to No. 13 n lusive,
for immediate shipment, the concession
to hold one day only. The cut brought in

a eood deal of new business. lille all
of the other refiners were not disposed
openly to quote a like reduction It was

understood that they were following the
out made bv the Arbuckle Bros. Hard
sugars were quoted on the full list basis.

Great Patent Discovered.
MILWAUKEE, Wis., Nov. 7. A local

paper says this city is soon to be the
center of the automuDlie industry ot

the United States. A man from Iowa has
invented a machine weighing not more

than 75 pounds which can be attached
to any vehicle now draw n by a h use,

nl Ik cntable of reaching a speed ol

10 miles an hour. It is said that
stock company backed by $1,000,000 it
soon to be formed in this city, to manu
lacture the machine and that a ma i

well known throughout the Unit, d
States will be at the head of the con
cern.

Struck and Killed His Wire.
WILMINGTON, Del., Nov. 7. Harry

"Wallace struck and instantly killed his
wife with a hammer at their home neai
Keakynevill and then fled. Wallace
and his wife had not been living happily
for some time. He left her In the spring
and went out west, but returned In the
summer. He attempted to commit sui-edd- e

early this year, but failed.

To Abolish Tipping.''
CHICAGO, Nov. 7. The Record says

that George H. Daniels, general
passenger agent of the New York Cen-

tral railroad, at the head of a move-

ment to abolish the pratlce of "tip-

ping" on dining and sleeping cars. The
movement already has found hearty-approva- l

and backing among officials of

seve'al of the trunk lines.

Forty-Secon- d In San Frar.clnco.
SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 7. All of the

companies ut the Forty-secon- d ienlmmt,
U. S. volunteers, have snivel here from
Fort Niagara. N. Y., enroute to the
Philippines.

Instantly Killed hf Fall.
SARATOGA, N. Y-- . Nov. bert

Price, aged 03. a lawyer, accidentally
fell over a btnisler in the town hall and

' was instantly killed.

CHIEF MEWS HEMS.!

Pointed Paragraphs Chronic
ling the Week's Doings.

one Oi'patche From Varlou Farts ol
the World Shiro uf Their Paddings and
Oul the Fact Given lu a Few Word
aa Poiuitile For the lleiieflt of the Hur-

ried Kesder.

Ottmar Mergenthaler, the Inventor ol
the lln itype tj ; esettl!ig machine, dlt d
In U.titir. o.e of consumption. He was
born in Cer . any on May 10, 18o4.

John Co. ...an Rupes. a lawyer of B s- -

ton ,ai.J a writer on histoiical subjects,
di'd fruio paralysis at his home In th it
city.

Colonel Edward Wyman, a well known
Boston merchant, is dead. In 1875 he
served as with the rank of
colonel to Governor T. Gaston.

Tom Hayden, a negro, aed 24, killed a
Andrew Woods, a young white man,
near Fayette, Mo., over a game of craps
Hayden was arrested, but taken from
the otliceis and lynched.

Thiee hundred canibals were k.lied
ind 6U0 wnu-.de- d in a battle with a Bel

gian expedition in tne Congo Free
Slate.

Friday.
William Hlgglns, aged 18, was killed

on tile West Shore railroad at Newburg,
N. Y The body was thrown 100 feet
into a creek.

Fire at Sing Sing prison damaged the
new administration building to the ex
tent of $50,000. It was considered one
of the handsomest buildings of the kind
In the country and was built by the con
victs

The Methodist seminary building at
Hac kettstown, N. J., was completely de
stroy d by tire. Loss, $30,000; insurance,
$150,000.

George Hermans, a farmer living near
Troy. N. Y., killed Mrs. Rhda Horton
and her daughter, and then killed him

if. Illlctlt love and Jealousy caused
the tragedy.

Walter L. Farnsworth, in the Chicago
jail for bUamy, is now knuwn to have
man led 47 women.

Ten men, two of whom will die, were
burned by an explosion at the Carne-
gie steel works at Duquesne, Pa.

Two men were bur.ied to by
electricity In a power house at Terre
Haute, Ind.

On account of the scarcity of sailors,
the big battleships Texas and Indiana
will soon go out of commission.

A salmon canning factory at Fair
Haven. Wash., was destroyed by fire.
Loss, $150,000. There w ere 15.000 cases of
canned salmon destroyed.

ThurHdiiy.

Masked men surprised the watchman
n Lelchfs brewery at Matteawan, N. Y.

gaggej and tied him and robbed the safe
ot au,,ul $i,ooo.

A boiler explosion at the steel works
of Southern & Richardson at Sheffield,
Eng., killed four men and injured 20

others.
The long disputed boundary question

between Brazil and Bolivia has been
settled.

Headquarters and 10 companies of the
Forty-thir- d volunteer Infantry have
been ordered to New York and there
embarked for the Philippines on board
the transport Meade, Nov. 15.

Mis. Carl Smith and her three chil-

dren living at Sharon, Pa., were l o
by eating sausage. They may pos-

sibly recover.
The storm which swept over Jamaica

did a vast amount of damage among
the plantations

Henry Adams Neely, bishop of the
Protestant Episcopal church of Maine
died at Portland.

Rev. Dr. John Wesley Cralrcraft, a

retired clergyman of the Prn-san- t

Episcopal church, died in Sara oa ot
paraiysis.

In a collision of trains at the town ol

Thouars 22 miles from Parthenay
France, two persons were killed and 10

others Injured.

Wednesday.
C. D. Rhodes and Albert Ahrahamson

were struck by a switch endue In the
yards at Jamestown, N. Y.. the former
being Instantly killed and the latter ra
tally Injured.

General Castro, the Von zuelan In-

surgent leader, has blockaded P-- rt

the only port not occupied by
Castro's forces.

The steamer Georce L. Col well, from
Fernandina, Fla., for New York, was
wrecked off the South Carolina const
and 12 of the crew were drowned. Cap

tain Gasklll clung to the wreck for 22

hours and was picked up by a passing
vessel.

Alvln Paundeis, of Ne
braska, died at his home in Omaha, of

old age.
Private Simon Downer of the Forty-secon- d

infantry, was shot at Fort Ni-
agara while attempting to escape from
the iruard that had arrested him for
cutting five of his comrades.

By the rollte of a ferry landing
stage nt Antwerp about a score of peo
pie were drov. m d.

A Japanese sealing schooner, poaching
on Russian preserves, was fired on and
sunk by a Russian gunboat. Only 3 out
of a crew of 21 were saved.

Tuesday.
George W. Birchett, a colored porter In

the Adams Express office In New York
city, stole a package containing $'1,060 In

gold. He was arrested and confessed,
Levi R. Doty, a Chicago capitalist,

made an assignment, giving liabilities at
$5,000,000 and assets only $100,000.

It Is reported that 6,000 Boers have
crossed the Klij river, thus cutting oil
General White from Colenso. Lady
smith will be vigorously attacked and
the liners hope to reduce It shortly.

President Kruger Is reported as en
Joying excellent health notwithstanding
the Tians aid's troubles.

There Is no truth In the report clrcu
lated In the North that Senator Quay
hud died In Jacksonville. Ha. He Is en
Joying good health at the present time.

Rev. R. Eugene Griggs of Bingham-ton- .

N. Y., has been suspended by
Bishop Huntingdon pending an inves-

tigation on the charge of wife beating.
General Joseph Wheeler writes from

the Philippines that he will be in the
United States lu tliua to take his e at
in coutrei.

CARNEGIE'S GREAT WEALTH

Will Sell Out For "the Immense Sum
of

NEW YORK, Nov. 6. LI Hung
Chang's celebrated query, "How much
are you worth?" haa been answered by
Andrew Carnegie with a posltlveness
and definiteness never before exhibited
by any American millionaire, for ths
great Scotch-America- n steel monger
and armor maker has put his own
name In writing to a document wherein
he says most distinctively that for the
sum of $123,000,000 he will part wl.h h:s
entire holdings In the Carnegle-Phipps-Fric- k

plants.
This autobiographical document is,

In business parlance, an op;ion on all
of Mr. Carnegie's vast productive in-

terests, and it is now In the hands of
Henry C. Frick, Mr. Carnegie's part
ner.

Just what Mr. Frick will do wltn tn a

Interesting bit of paper has not yet
been fully developed. Mr. Frick trav-

eled from Pittsburg to Scotland to gt
it, tarried there Just long enough'to rest

bit, and then traveled back.
It is known that ;r. Frick has it in

Hind to turn the Carnegie concerns into
an enormous syr iiiate. Mr. Carnegie
was of a mind to retire and devote the
balance of his life to philanthropy and
pleasure. So he gave the option.

Mr. Carnegie does not k for
in cash. He says lie will take-som-

in cash and the rest In 5 per cent

bonds of the reorganized corporation.
Five por cent of $125.w0.00 is J'i.JoO.OOO.

The reorr,aniz.ition plan has been
submitted to several New York banks,
but, so far s could be learned, the
work has not reached a s:ase sutlleient-l- y

advanced for a public announcement.
At the same time the option whs given

there was some talk among the rival
steel interests that Mr. Carnegi" had

somewhat overhauled hla Interest.
Mr. Carnegie owns 75 per cent of the

concerns which bear his name. Mr.

Frick owns 23 per cent. On this bns s

the plants were valued at $167,000,000,

and Frick's share was valued at about
$40,000,000. Since then the values of all
iron and steel products have risen enor-

mously in proportion, and It has be-

come an Interesting specu.atlon In Wall
street how much premium Mr. Frick
will earn or. his Carnegie option.

This option of $l2r..00,000, Judged by

the Increased price of the product ana
by the busy state of the Industry, is

now worth $150,000,000, so that if Mr.

Frick carries through his reorganisa
tion on the original lines, he will clear
$25,000,000 on the Carnegie option alone.
to say nothing of the Increase in tn

value of hip own Individual interest.
Since the Carnegie option was liven

the cor -- any has begun a ii.uuu.ww en
largement of Its plants in the 1 ltts-bur- g

district, Including two new blast
furnaces to cost $3 omviwo, i open-hear- th

furnaces to cast $1,500,000 and

scattering Improvements to cost $3,

000,000.

SMOTHERED IN A MINE.

Four Meu Meet Their Death la a Bosh
or Dirt.

MAHANOY PLANE. Pa,, Nov. .

Four men were killed, two seriously
Injured and one had a narrow escape

from death by a rush of dirt in tua
mine operated by Lawrence & Brown
near here. The dead are:

George Boshes. Mahanoy Plane, mar
ried.

Michael Borsky of Malzevilla. mar
ried.

Joseph Boshes of Mahanoy Plane,
married.

Michael Drablg, Maizevllle, married.
The men had been sent Into a gang-

way to release a large quantity of mlns
Blush which had worked Into the plaot
through a breach which the company

was tilling with dirt, from the colliery.
A half hour later there was a sud-

den rusli of dirt from above and be-

fore the men could escape, hundreds of
tons of dirt filled the gangway and cov-ere- d

four of them. The others, who
stood further away, were hurled
against the sides of heavy timber and
Other debris.

Michael Wolff was thrown on a small
handcar, and the impetus of the

dirt sent the car out of harm's
way w ith Wolff on It.

A gang of men was Immediately sent
to work rescuing the men. Curry and

Hansas were extricated, but the othar

four unfortunates could not be reached.

At a late hour tonieht a gang of men

was still nt work digging at the earth
in an effort to reach the smotherad

men.
The mine Is probably the deepest In

the region, havtiig a depth of 1.200 feot,

or four lifts. The accident occurred at

the first lift. hich was badly wracked.

LOCKING THE OHIO.

Another Step In Slackwater Jfavlgatloa

Celebrated at Pittsburg.
PITTSBURG. Nov. 3. One more step

toward the slackwater navigation In

the Upper Ohio river was celebrated
by hoisting the flag on Lock No. 2. be-

low Gletitield. The masonry on the

lock has Just been completed by the

Evansvllle Contract company and the

ceremony was participated in by .he

members of the eompany and tbs
United States olflc lals.

Jacob Elchel. president of the Con-

tract company, addressed the assem-

blage, satisfaction at ha
exiM-essl.i-

early completion of the work and the

cordial relations that had existed be-

tween the contractors and the govern-

ment officials.
Arthur Howmun. assistant engineer to

Captain WIUIhui Martli of Davis is-

land dam. responded. h stited that
contract work is as good aa government
work, and said that it cn be dons

much heaper.
At the conclusion of the ceremonies

the party came to Pittsburg and dined

at New ell's hotel.

Injured Internally.
PITTSBURG. Nov. Thomas

O -- grove superlnt. ndent of labor and

transportation at the Thomson St-- el

works, llraddoek. fell over some casting
and broke one of In ribs, besides being

Injured Internally. It is not thought

that hia condition Is serious.

Volunteer Smothered In Mortar.

H AltRl'l'i:'"', Nov. 1 ho Thomp-

son, a piiatc In Company R. Forty-seven- th

ree.lmem, V. S A., from New

Brighton, li.su r county, whs found

dead In a mm t r bed here. It I suppos-

ed hu full from a stone wall and wua

smothered In the moiUr.


